NEPHRITIS.
Renal action in acute nephritis.
By DANA W. ATCHLEY (by invitation) .
[From the Coolidge Fellowship and the Medical Clinic, Presbyterian
Hospital, Columbia University, New York.] The clinical discussion of these cases will appear with the functional results in a later paper. In the series are six acute cases and two cases entering the hospital in an acute attack but giving a history of previous renal disease. The phenolsulphonphthalein excretion, the renal test day, the blood urea, the urea index and the chloride index were employed for the functional studies. The renal test day contributed little of value. Nocturnal polyuria was constant but quite independent of the kidneys' ability to concentrate. " Maximal impairment," according to Mosenthal, occurred in two cases, one showing no other abnormalities of renal function, and the other with very moderate impairment, while a fatal case concentrated to 1.022. The balances of salt and nitrogen so frequently included in the performance of this test were not done because of the obvious unreliability of a twentyfour-hour experiment. Moreover, in view of its great dependence upon a factor so variable as the amount of water excreted, systematic determinations of the specific gravity over a brief period must be very carefully interpreted. Many inconsistent phthalein results were found, but in general the value of the test in acute nephritis may be summed up by saying that variations above a level of 20 to 25 per cent. were rarely of a functional significance coinciding with the rest of the picture. A figure below 20 per cent. was of more serious import, although one case excreting only 15 per cent. recovered completely.
The blood urea estimations proved the most consistently valuable means of determining the severity of the disease in any given case. The highest figure was in the only fatal case, the other high figure was undoubtedly the next most severe, while the two cases without any evidence of retention made the most rapid recoveries.
If we overlook variations above the normal and consider the usual rather than the average results, we have in the urea index an expression of the gross renal function that agrees fairly well with the impression gleaned from the other data. But I would hasten to add that even moderately rigid interpretation of the Ambard as a real index of urea function may lead to the greatest error. This criticism is based on such observations as the following. At constant levels of blood urea, an increase in the water excretion in one case caused a 28 per cent. drop in the index (according to McLean's formula), although the rate of excretion (D.) was the same. In another case the function was higher when the kidney excreted a t a rate of 7 gm. than when it excreted 13 gm., with the blood concentration unchanged for the two determinations. Other facts could be adduced to demonstrate that Ambard's formulze are untenable as physiological laws. Whatever clinical value is possessed by the index is due to the fact that a pathological kidney so frequently retains urea and is unable either to concentrate normally or to excrete the usual amount of urea-all factors tending to decrease renal function as expressed by the index.
Numerous estimations of McLean's chloride index were made on these cases but in no case was the rate of excretion clearly dependent upon the concentration of chlorides in the plasma. In general the latter remained fairly constant, as soon as equilibrium was established after diuresis, while the urinary output was proportional to the daily intake. With identical plasma chlorides the rate of excretion showed the widest variations under different dietary regimes. For example, with a constant plasma concentration, one case excreted a t a rate of 0.6 gm. on a salt-poor diet and a t 13.6 gm. when 4 gm. of salt were added daily to the diet.
Other cases showed the same picture, a picture difficult to ascribe to changes in the course of the diseases. The reaction to a single administration of 7 gm. of salt was interesting. There was a rise of 0.2 gm. per liter in the plasma concentration with no change in the rate of excretion; but forty-eight hours later the rate of excretion had increased seven times, although the plasma was unchanged.
I wish to call your attention to a pertinent experiment upon a normal individual. Table I is self-explanatory. There is a marked increase in the threshold with the assumption of a saltpoor diet; in fact, few nephritics show so high a threshold. One of the most striking things is the actual increase in plasma concentration coincident with a decrease in urinary salt output. This experiment I have been unable to repeat (for lack of time), but if confirmed it is sufficient evidence that Ambard's laws of salt excretion are quite false. Taken with the findings in this series, it quite disproves the assumption that the rate of excretion is dependent upon the height of the plasma concentration above a hypothetical threshold. The evidence here presented seems to indicate that we have quite a constant level in the plasma with a urinary excretion independent of the blood figure and in general dependent upon the amount of salt ingested. This suggestion leaves us still in the dark as to the actual renal mechanism, but opens several interesting leads that I have not time to discuss.
Since any so-called threshold determined during a salt-poor regime is so entirely misleading, even in the normal, the frequency of that regime in the treatment of nephritis makes the clinical application of the index rather limited. Much more valuable than what the formula expresses are the facts that may be obtained from a determination of the plasma chloride concentration together with a knowledge of the daily chloride balance. There is a distinct tendency to find a higher plasma concentration than normal in nephritis and when this elevation occurs I feel that it is significant of an impaired salt function.
As applied to this series, a determination of the blood urea gave the best evidence as to urea function, and total function, while the plasma chloride, together with the daily chloride balance, was the most accurate index of salt function. D. 
